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J. ROBERTS-Civi- i. ExginkebWJI. engineering practice. Surveying and
mapping; estimates and plana (or irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

WM. SAUNDERS Architect. Plans and
specifications furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-- -
flee over French' bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

DR. J. BUTHERLAXD Fellow op Trinity
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Pby-sicia- n

and Surgeon. Office; room's 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Tnornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m. ..

D R. O. D. DOAKE physician in bur-geon. Office: rooms 5 and A hinmiui
Block. Residence No. 23. Fourth street, ntu
Uook south of Corn t House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M. .

4 S. BENNETT, ATTORXEV-AT-LXW- . Of-A- ..
fice tn Scbanno's building, up stairs. The

Ualles, Oregon. - - -

DSIDDALX Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teethet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street. -

B. THOMPSON Attorn Officeil in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon . .

P. P- - HAYS. ' E. 'K HtNTINCTON. H. S. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON A WILSON
Offices, French's block overFlnt2atlonal Bank, The Dalles, Oregon. -

- E.B.OCPDR. GXO. ATKINS.'- - PRANK MKMEFIB. '

DUFUR, W ATKINS Ac MENEFEE
Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street.
The DaUes, Oregon.

TIT H. WILSON Attobkey-at-la- Rooms
kiiu 0.5, new voft uiock, aecorjo. street.

The Dalies, Oregon.

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen(

Prom the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
;The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin -- Hestearaiit
ON MAIN tSTKEET ' 4

Wliere he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons.

pen day and Night''' First class meals
twenty live cents. .

' COLUMBIA -.

CANDY FACTORY

,' W, S. CRAM, Proprietor. ,:.
'

: " (SJcmsflnoCramiCiirsoiki.l

Manufacturer of the fluest French and "'

Home Made

O A.UsT D I E S ,
East of Portland.

- - DEALER IN-"- -
'

Tropical Fraitsi Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

''ji ; v. : ' '

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale.or Retail , . ....

' ',' I KTery Style.
.." 104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or. ';

The Dalles
Giqar faetopy

PIEST STREET.
FACTORY )NO. 105.

OTfr A DC of the Best Brands
vVAVJ iLltkj manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.. N

The reputation of THE DALLES CI- -
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured

i article is increasing every day.

a: ulrich & son.

FRENCH & CO.,
.'. BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKTNG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

k Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.

4Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
e , Seattle Wish., and various points in Or- -

tix-'ego- and Washington. .

Collections made at all points on fav- -

orable terms.

JOHN PASHEK,

1 1

1 - Tailor,
- Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and: a fit guaranteed .

each time. "

Repairing and Cleaning
- Neatly and Quickly Done. .

YOURflTTEJlTIOIl
: Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

, and Building Material of all kinds.
- Carries the-Fine- st Line of

piouinings

To be foond in the City.

72 LUashfngton Street.

A NEW
UtfderMing Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSGHKE.
- f OTALERS nrii Vf.v-- .'

Furniture and Carpets.

Wfi T1B.VA SlAAp-- r ah hntHTiMa a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
buu ae wej are in no way connectea with
the Undertakers' Trust vir prices will
be low accordingly.

: Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank. : . . .

Hay , Grain

Masonic'Block, Corner Third and

Was hi ngton lorth

Destined to be the Best
Center in

the Inlarrd Empire.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery , Feed and Sale

Horses Bought arid Sold on
Commission and Money

Advanced on Horses
Left for Sale.

" ' OFFICE ' OF- --
.

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

Stage Leaves The Italles Every Homing
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7:30. All

freight must be left at K. B. .

: Hood 'b office the eve-- -
. ning before. .

R. B. HOOP, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

THE
Dalles, Portland &

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

. Elegant gteamer

REGUkJlTO
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at'7 A. "SI. "
:

i" for ' ' ;

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the .

Faet Steamer . -

DALLES G1TY,
: At the Foot of the Cascade Ijocks..'

.'For Passenger or. Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board. '"

Office northeast earner of Court and Main atreet

- XOTICK. '
' R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches --and . unimproved
lands in the Grass .Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county.' They" will be sold
very cheap .and- - terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood.. t?His address is Grass - Valley,
ShCTmart couBty.OigomtVif i i

lies,
and Fee A.

Court Streets, The Dalles.Oregon

0alles, Washington

' Best Selling Property.of
: the Season in the North-
west. . .

-- : DEALERS IN:

; - THE DALLES, OREGON. -

Best Dollar a Day House on .the Coast!
- - . First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents. ' -

First Class Hotel in Every Respect. .

"

.; ;
: None but the Best, ofhite HelpEmployed

SITUATED. AT THE HEAD OF NAViG ATION.

Manufacturing

Astoria

- ' For Further Information Call at the Off ice of - - -
'

Interstate Mestment Go.;

0. D. TAYLOR,' THE DAllES. 72 WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND.

DEATH IN A-- MINE.

Two Hniidfed Men. Klllel an Explo- -

sion of Gas.'- - ,

MtTlLATED BEYOND RECOGXlTrd.

Only one of the Rescued Men Identified.

: . so Fr. :

FORTY MEN TOTALLY Bl!l(KED.

The Work of UeKculng the Miners M as
Besnn The Strikers Being Arrested ;
' ' 'Settling Dubois and Clagcett.

Kansas City, Jan. 8. A special from
McAllister, I. T., says: -- Last night
there was an explosion in a mine and as
a result over 200 men now lie dead, and
about 40 fatally hurt, and many badly
burned. . . . . ..

-

At 5:15 p.' nf., jnine No. 1, owned, by
the Osage Coal & Mining Co., at Kareb,
expipaeu. ai tnat time 5X) men were
in the shaft, most of whom were, wait
ing for the cage to take' them out. and
the foot of the shaft is one mass of dead
bodies. ; Eighty-fiv- e men came out by
the old entry," and 43 w.ere saved bv the
shaft, most of whom" were - more or less
burned and bruised, and half of them
will probably die. This leaves 223 men
yet in the mine and iu aH probability of
them are 200 dead. At 7:10 ten dead
bodies were brought out and only one
could be recognized as the remains were
so mutilated. The explosion was caused
by firing a shot w hen the gas was in the
mine. At this time it is impossible to
learn the exact number of . dead and
woundejl,",--- y ' .'J...1 t

Kescnfnjr the Miners.
;St. LociSf .Jan.' 8. The officers of' the

Osage Mining. . company, of this, city,
owners of the mine at Kareb. '.I.-- T.r'
where Ore-'- terrible : disaster ..occurred
last 'night - received a dispatch from
McAlli8ter8tating that 140 miners had
been taken out of the mine alive, but
many

f
of them are badly injnred. As

the: press . dispatches state that . there
w.ere .350 men. in the shaft, this' report
leaves 207 men unaccounted for. They
were'all white men. ..'

i . . : ,;

Arrestlas; the Strikers.
' Kansas City, Jan. 7. A Springfield

Kansas special ' says : "There was no
event worthy of note there yesterday exV
cept the.arrest of five men, and warrants
were' issued for thirty more.. No resist-
ance of any sort was made. The men
arrested were taken, to Arkalon, to ap-
pear before the justice there . The bar
of this district court has chosen.Wm. E.-
Hutchinson, to act as judge pro tern and
he will adjourn court from day "to day,
until the trouble is "over.

'To Settle the Dubois and Clacgett Case.
.. Washington-- , Jan .' 8. The first formal

meeting of - the senate committee on
privileges and elections,, was held this
morning the only business transacted
was the appointment of Tuesday next
for the hearing of the attorneys . argu-- ,
ments in the Idaho contested election

.case --of Dubois and ClaggettI' It is
thought that the arguments can be con-
ducted in two -- or three days and the
cases will soon be disposed of.

- ".Arresting Suspects." '"

- LoNDOs.'Jan. 8. The.police today, ar-
rested a Frenchman named "Victor
Cailes and Marie Pibelne, a woman with
whom Cailes has been living, and Fred-
erick Charles; all residing at Walsall.
The prisoners are members of a socialist
club and' are suspected" of" being impli-
cated in .tho recent explosion at J)ublin
castle;- - Other arrests are. expected to

'follow. ' '
"

V;" . Pledged'to Hill. " '--

- New . Yobk, Jan. 8. A Washington
special says that at a gathering .last
night of representatives , democrats
from Pennsylvania: New. York, Ohio,
Indiana and other "western' arid south-
western Etate's. they pledged their aid in
making Hi1.! the party's candidate for
president. - ; ': .' .'-'-

, . In Many Hands.
PoHTi-Axb- , Or., Jan. 8.-i- -It is stated

that a petition, is being quitetly circu-
lated here for the appointment of .W. B.
Gilbert of this city as circuit, judge of
the ninth district. , The petition is in
the hands of those pppoeed to the ap-
pointment of Joseph Simon- - v - ':

: -- Tli,Fniifral r.f tke Khedire. : ;

V Caieo; Jan. , 8: The ityieral ; of the.
khedive took place this afternoon in the

Abdin palate. The services throughout I

were of a siuiplc character. Over$200,-00- 0

persons witnessed the funeral pro-
cession,: "; '- -; -

Tlir Senate Committee at Work.
Washisgtox, Jan. .'" 8. The senate

committee. on ..public - buildings .and
grounds held its first meeting of tlie
seaeoiitliis morning. It was determined
to .report favorably all trills for the" erec
tion of public buildings; who passed the
senato last session, but which- - failed" of
action bv the hohsc. .'

-- The Democrats KalLylng.
Portlaxt, ' Jan. 8. The incoming

trains are bringing in today delegates
from all' portions of the state to a. meet
ing of the state convention of.' the' state
convention of the democratic clubs to be
held here tomorrow afternoon. .A banqu-

et-will be given tonight to the dele-
gates.

. '. '. : ;'. Fatal Collision. - '
f-- San Fbancikco, Jan. - 8. The narrow

gauge local train- - caHided at Park street,
Alameda, this morning,, with the steam
'street rollsr, and A. Searles', engineer of
the roller, was fatally crushed.- -

Severe Storms in "England. ' -

London--, Jan. 8. - severe snow
storm accompanied by ' intensely cold
weather is prevailing in many 'jiarts of
the United Kingdom.

A Fatal Uas Bxploslon.
Shamokis, Pa., Jan. 8. An explosion

of gas at the BeiUon colliery this morn,
ing, killed twi, men and injured six
others. .

;'--
'

Noted Man Ooing. - '

.New Haven, Conn., Jan. 8- -
Noah Porter, of Yale, is gradu-

ally sinking and his death is thought to
be near.

- ltlaine Out Again. .

AN'asiiingtox, Jan.. 8. Secretary
Blaine attended a cabinet meeting today.

. Charge of Kribery and Fraud.
ToKONTo, Jan. 7: Colonel Alexander,

of New; York, wlio-mad- e n tender for
the reclamation ofAshbridge's. bay, told
the municipal - commission last' night'
that he had a letter in his pocket, in
which a n goffer was made, lo get his ten-
der through .the moribund ' counclL. for
$50,000. It is charged that an alderman
and a newspaper - man ' are mixed np ia

' the affair; The commission- - resolved to
investigate the charge. ; .
.'j :.V v ' ' i " . ., r ''.::". C'The Adulteration of Urala. -

-- Sir Pbtersbosq,- - .Jair. 7. The czar
displayed extreme anger upon learning
of the adulteration of food intended1 for
the .starving peasants. - It is reported
the principal "authorities will he dis-
missed in consequence of . these disclos-
ures. Three agents at Odessa were ar-
rested for having sold adulterated grain.

'
- Alarming Accounts of Famine.

London, Jan. 7. The Russian monthly
European Messenger contains alarming
accounts of the famine in : Russia. The
Messenger compares the present famine
m Russia with that in Ireland in 1846,
and contrasts the measures adopted by
the two governments to alleviate the
distress of the people. . . J

- Vessel on Fire at Sea. '

London, Jan.-- 7. The British steamer
Catalonia, at Queenstown from Boston,
reports that on January 5 she passed a
sailing vessel on fire. . The Catalonia
searched in the vicinity, 'but' found no
trace of the crew of the burning - vessel.
The latter was completely gutted.

The Steamer Gallatin is Lost.
Washington, Jan. 7. Captain n,'

commanding - the revenue
steamer Gallatin, made a report to the
treasury, department confirming the
press dispatches in regard to the loss of
that steamer and the death of Jacobson,
the carpenter. . - :

Killed By an Explosion.
Berlin, Jan. 7. Three persons were

killed and six severely injured by an ex-
plosion in the Monopol pits in Muns'ter
todav. - .

Weather Forecast.- -

San Fkancisco, Jan. 8. Forecast for
Washington and Oregon ; . . Scattering
rains and snow along the, coast.

r Portland Wheat Market.
""" Portland,, Or., Jan.- - 8Wheat,
valle.v 1.62i1.65; Walla Walla, 1.57

1.0. .
'

Chicago Whca Market." ;

Chicago, ' Jan. 8. Close, wheat,
firm ; cash, .87 ; May, .9ZhiK- -

Sau Francisco Wheat Market.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. Wheat,

buyer, season, 86i...

The city of Seattle is flooded with
counterfeit n icicles, dimes, dollars and
half dollars and lately $10 and $5 coun-
terfeit notes were also found to be in
circulation. The $10 is a splendid coun-
terfeit and no one but an expert could
detect its spurious nature.

THE ENGLISH EXCITED.

As Usual They Are Looking for a C ane

v: to Fight.

THE- - ElGHT-DA- LAW REVOKED

The. American 'Teams ta Have AH the

-- ..' Time Needed.

TWO FIENDS FI(iHT

After the Mexican Coiisplrator- -

Charged With Murder Ejtplo- - "

ion of a Boiler. '--
-'

London, Jan.. 7. Tlie stock exchange
today is in a state of wild excitement,
owing to a very warlike rumor. This
report as spread is to the effect that- - a
British war, vessel has landed
a force of blue jackets and marines at
that place. It is added that the French
admiral there has given the British ad-

miral notice that France gives England
twenty-fou- r hours in which to
her landing party, and. that if this is
not done at the expiration of that time,.
the French fleet wjll attack the British 'warships. It" is supposed that this- -

startling report is simply a canard circu-- .
lated by bourse speculators; but the

prevailing shows how. danger- - - J
ons the situation in Morocco is - believed
to be. Inquiries made at the admiralty
and at the foreign office fail to obtain
confirmation or denial of the news re-- ,
ferred to; but the report has spread"
with marvelous rapidity, and is-no- the
topic of London. The report, though --

descredited on all sides, is causing a.
most-dangerou- feeling on the stock
market. ; - -

"The Eight-Da- y Order Keyoked. .

To.MB8TONBf A. T., Jan. 7. A private
telegram- received here from New York
announces that the Mexican government
has revoked the order allowing Ameri-
can, freight teams only eight days to pass
in Mexico- - The eight-da- y rule went -.-

into effect a few. weeks ago, causing con-- .

ternation among American mining
companies in the interior of 'Sonora. '

Many closed down, "being unable to seJ
cure supplies. A strong appeal was
made at the City of Mexico, with the
result that Americans teams can now
have their own time to eofhe and go.
Much machinery and mining supp'ies "

consigned from eastern cities will go for- -'

ward at once from-th- is vicinity, where
it has been held. -

After the Mexican Conspirators.
Monterey,- - Mex., Jan. 7. Copies of a

circular alleged to have been issued by
the clerical party in support of the Garza
uprising are in the hands of the Federal
government, and steps will at once be
taken to ferret out the leaders in this
conspiracy. The authorship of this cir-
cular is generally attributed to Arch-
bishop d'Oca, of th?s dfocese.

San Axtonto, Tex.", Jan. 7. A train"
of pack mules and scouts for service'
against Garza have arrived here from
Fort.Ru8sel, Wyo. They will leave on
a special train this morning for Fort'

" ; "Mcintosh. ' - .

Quarrel Between Opium Fiends.
Sacramento, Jan. 7. Near midnight

last night Frank Conniff shot his part-
ner Edward Bailey. They are proprie-
tors of." a notorious -- resort vfor opium
fiends.- For several days thev had been
quarreling.'and last night both started
to draw their pistols, but Conniff 'got
his weapon out - first, and shot Baily
through; the right groin. The second
shot mieBAfl liitn Ma thon otr.t.
Bailey's pistol, and walked out of the
raiuon wiLii lhjui weapons in ins nana.-H-

is still at- - large. . Bailey's wound is
not necessarily fatal.' - "v . '

- Charged With Murder.
San Francisco, Jan. 7. On the night

of December 28, G. Francisco, a --Mexican

sailor, and companion entered the
saloon of John Giese. They were in-
toxicated and were ordered out of the
place. Giese and his barkeeper, Joseph
Cordeacjected them upon their refusing
to go, and Francisco stabbed Giese in
the abdomen and Cordes in the arm
with a large dirk knife. Giese died this
morning and Francisco was arrested and
charged with murder.

Explosion of a Boiler. -- 7"
' Birmingham,--" Ala. , ' Jan. 7. At Rol-

ling, Ala., this morning the boiler of the
saw ; mill of the Miller, Cadwell &
Flower Lumber company exploded, kill-
ing Engineer Cooper and three others
and wounding four more. The mill is a
total wreck. Loss, $25,000.

Arrested for Murdering His Wife.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan, 7. Leon C. La-bell- e,

a son of the late Captain Labelle,
of parliament, of Montreal,

has been arrested on a charge of murder-in- e

liie wife." , . - '


